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What We Do
The mission of International Programs is to promote, integrate and support international and global initiatives
throughout KU’s research, teaching and service endeavors. We do this by:
driving academic capacity and groundbreaking research by collaborating with faculty and academic
departments to strengthen international ties;
accelerating global discoveries by facilitating international scholar employment and research at KU; and
educating future leaders by providing international academic, cultural and social opportunities to
students.

The Applied English Center offers English language classes to students and scholars
from all parts of the world. The center welcomes students at all levels of English
proficiency, preparing them to study at KU or other American universities and helping
them participate in American society. Students are prepared linguistically, academically
and culturally for university life, and they receive services and advocacy that enhance
their achievement.

The Office of International Programs supports the internationalization efforts at KU
through faculty grants, student programming and international scholar and employee
services.

International Recruitment and Undergraduate Admissions serves to promote the
presence of KU abroad, as well as to enhance international student enrollment and
retention. Staff identify and work with prospective students, process all incoming
international undergraduate applications, make admit/deny decisions, and create and
maintain official university records for this student population.

International Student Services provides counseling on immigration issues for the
international students at KU. International Student Services also provides a wide variety
of cultural and cross-cultural programming for the international students and the general
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campus community.

The Office of Study Abroad develops and maintains high-quality international
education, research and internship programs for KU students and faculty. Staff serves
students through the processes of recruitment, advising, program selection, application,
enrollment, pre-departure orientation, completion of the overseas program and the
granting of academic credit at KU. Additionally, Study Abroad manages the university's
affiliations with selected foreign institutions and provides academic services to
international students supported through exchange agreements.

News
University of Kansas Homecoming 2014

International Programs Resources
Five Questions with...
Addressing the Intercultural in Multicultural
Horizons Spring 2014 Newsletter (pdf)
Chinese Language & Culture Resources

The University of Kansas
celebrated its 102nd
Homecoming, "Roll with the
'Hawks,'" Sept. 21-27, 2014.
Watch the video to see highlights from some of the
week's activities, and from Friday's Homecoming
Parade and pep rally featuring our Grand Marshal
and KU Alumnus, Rob Riggle. Rock Chalk!
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26 prestigious Rhodes Scholars — more
than all other Kansas colleges combined

About the Area

KU International Events
Oct

15

Latin American Film Festival
Kickoff: "Tambien la lluvia
(Even the Rain)."
05:30 pm

Oct

16

China Town Hall: China and

Oct

Turkish Film: Uch Maymun

the U.S; China and Africa
06:00 pm

(Three Monkeys)
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16
Lawrence, Kan.

The University

07:00 pm
View events: Upcoming

Contact International Programs
oip@ku.edu
785-864-6161
1450 Jayhawk Boulevard, Room 300
Lawrence, KS 66045-7594
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The University of Kansas prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, religion, sex, national origin, age, ancestry, disability,
status as a veteran, sexual orientation, marital status, parental status, retaliation, gender identity, gender expression and genetic information in
the University’s programs and activities. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination
policies and is the University’s Title IX Coordinator: the Executive Director of the Office of Institutional Opportunity and Access, IOA@ku.edu,
1246 W. Campus Road, Room 153A, Lawrence, KS, 66045, (785)864-6414, 711 TTY.
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